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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

J.SARBOUKH,
Civil Action No. 15-451 (JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

SARAH T. DAVIS, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Currently beforethe Court is the complaintof Plaintiff, J. Sarboukh,(ECF No. 1), and

Plaintiffs applicationto proceedin formapauperis.(Attachment2 to ECF No. 1). Plaintiffs

complaintpurportsto be a civil rightscomplaintbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Basedon

the informationcontainedin Plaintiff’s applicationto proceedinformapauperis,the Court finds

that leaveto proceedin this Courtwithout prepaymentof feesis authorized,28 U.S.C. § 1915,and

will thereforeorder the Clerk of the Court to file Plaintiffs Complaint. As the Court grants

Plaintiffs application to proceed in forma pauperis,the complaint is subject to sua sponte

screeningby the Court. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2). As the Court finds that Plaintiffs complaint

fails to comply with the requirementsof Rule 8 of the Rulesof Civil Procedure,the Court will

dismissPlaintiffs complaintwithoutprejudiceto thefiling of anamendedcomplaintwithin thirty

(30) days.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is currentlycivilly committedat the SpecialTreatmentUnit — Annex in Avenel,

New Jersey. He filed the instant complaint on January20, 2015. (ECF No. 1). Plaintiff’s

complaint purports itself to be a civil rights complaintbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

(ECF No. 1 at 2). In the Complaint,Plaintiff namessix defendants:SarahDavis, who Plaintiff

namesastheAssistantAdministratorof the facility in which he is committed;Kevin Boden,who

Plaintiff allegesis the “Head of Internal Affairs”; J. Jones,apparentlythe “Head of Safety &

Security” at the STU; EricaBrown Austin, who Plaintiff refersto as the “head” of his “treaters”;

Curtis Austin, who Plaintiff alleges is a “convicted killer”; and ChanteBrame Adams, who

Plaintiff namesas the “Director of Treators.” (ECFNo. 1 at 1).

The allegationsagainsttheseDefendantsin Plaintiff’s complaintare handwritten,often

illegible andunintelligible. (ECFNo. 1 at 4-6). Theseallegationscontainnumerousillegible or

obscurednotesin themargins,andcrossedor scribbledoutwritings. (Id.). ThesizeofPlaintiff’s

writing varieswildly, oftenbeingtoo minisculeto belegible. (Id.). Plaintiffuseof capitalization

andpunctuationalsovariesconsiderablybetweenportionsof thetext, furtherhinderingtheCourt’s

ability to understandhis allegations. (Id.). Evenwherewritten in large enoughtext that some

attemptcanbemadeat discerningits meaning,thewriting remainsdifficult to readandconfusing.

Plaintiff’s Complaintappearsto ariseout of analleged“ADA violation” andthefailure of

staffat theSTU to protectPlaintiff from anotherinmate,DefendantCurtisAustin. (ECFNo. 1 at

4). Becauseof the illegible writing, the Court is unableto discernexactly what is the “ADA

Plaintiff’s captionalsorefersto all six defendantsasemployeesof eithertheDepartmentofCorrectionsor Departmentof HumanServicesand“Racistblack{sj.”
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violation” aboutwhich Plaintiff complains. Likewise, the Court cannotdiscernthe natureof the

apparentfailure to protectcomplaint. Plaintiff makesrepeatedreferencesto anti-Semitic“hate

crimes,” allegationsthat Austin stabbedhim, and allegesthat there is a “racist black” double

standardbeingappliedto him. Fromthe few phrasesthat theCourt candiscern,Plaintiff appears

to provideno informationto how theseallegationsapplyto DefendantsotherthanSarahDavisand

Kevin Boden. While Plaintiff’s allegations directed at Ms. Boden are made up of his

unintelligible allegationsof double standardsand claims of an “ADA violation,” in regardsto

Boden,Plaintiff only legibly statesthat Boden“assured[Plaintiff] convictedkiller Curtis Austin

will be chargedwith Anti-Semitic ‘hate crimes’ of violence[.j” What remainsof the claims

regardingthese,andthe remainingDefendants,is entirelyunintelligible.

II. DISCUSSION

Underthe Rule 8, a claim for reliefmustcontain“a shortandplain statementof the claim

showing that the pleaderis entitled to relief.” Fed. Rule Civ. P. 8(a)(2). Each avermentin a

complaintmust likewise be “conciseanddirect.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(e)(1). A district Court may

dismiss a complaint sua spontefor failure to comply with Rule 8. Ruther v. StateKentucky

Officers, 556 F. App’x 91, 92 (3d Cir. 2014). A complaintmaythereforebe dismissedpursuant

to Rule8 wherethe“complaintis so confused,ambiguous,vague,or otherwiseunintelligiblethat

its true substance,if any, is well disguised.”Id. (quotingSimmonsv. Abruzzo,49 F.3d 83, 86 (2d

Cir. 1995)). Dismissalis proper,therefore,wherea complaintis illegible, incomprehensible,or

largely unintelligible. SeeId.; Scibelli v. LebanonCnty., 219 F. App’x 221, 222 (3d Cir. 2007);

Stephanatosv. Cohen,236 F. App’x 785, 787 (2007). In dismissingan unintelligible complaint
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pursuantto Rule 8, however,the Court mustprovide the party whosepleadingis dismissedan

opportunityto amend,thereforetheappropriateactionwhenfacedwith anunintelligiblecomplaint

is to dismissthecomplaintwithoutprejudiceto the filing of an amendedcomplaint. Ruther,556

F. App’x at 92; Mossv. UnitedStates,329 F. App’x 335, 336 (3d Cir. 2009);Simmons,49 F.3dat

86-87,

Plaintiff’s complaintis largelyunintelligible. Whateverclaim Plaintiff mayhaveagainst

Defendants,that claim is so obscuredby the confused,illegible, and often unintelligible writing

which Plaintiff hassubmitted,that the Court cannotdiscernthe true natureof Plaintiffs claims.

As such,dismissalof Plaintiffs complaintis warrantedunderthesecircumstances.Ruther,556

F. App’x at 92; Simmons,49 F.3d at 86-87. The Court will thereforedismissthe complaint

without prejudice. Plaintiff, however,shall be given leaveto amend thecomplaint.Ruther,556

F. App’x at 92; Mossv. UnitedStates,329 F. App’x 335, 336 (3d Cir. 2009);Simmons,49 F.3dat

86-87.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Plaintiffs application to proceedin forma pauperisis

GRANTED, and the complaint shall be filed. As Plaintiff has failed to provide the necessary

short and plain statementrequiredby Rule 8, however,Plaintiffs complaint is DISMISSED

WITHOUT PREJUDICE,and Plaintiff is given leaveto file an amendedcomplaintwithin thirty

(30) days. If Plaintiff choosesto file an amendedcomplaint, that complaint shouldbe either

typewrittenor legibly handwrittenwith no text written in the margins,andwith the text of a size

equivalentto a 12 point font size. An appropriateorderfollows.
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DATED: April 9, 2015
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